eggs

snacks & bites

mojo pork hash, roasted red peppers
& onions, carrot guajillo crema,
two fried eggs - 18

toast with butter and seasonal
fruit compote - 5
cardamom spiced beignets, coconut
kaffir lime anglaise - 10

eggs in purgatory: two eggs baked
in spicy tomato sauce,
calabrian chili, nicoise olives,
basil, ricotta salata - 16

straus family yogurt, savory
granola, strawberries, honey - 7
thick cut kennebeck fries, hop salt,
dark malt aioli - 8
crispy chickpeas - 6

charcuterie
meat & cheese platter:
-prosciutto
-cappocola
-soppressata
-pt. reyes toma cheese
-bread
18/31
farmstead cheese plate w/
bread & accompaniments:
-pt, reyes bleu (cow)
-bijou (goat)
-ossau iraty (sheep)
8/14/19

oysters
served with geueze mignonette
marin miyagi - 3/ea
pt. reyes, ca
shigoku - 4/ea
washington

small plates
jalapeño sausage, tomatillo
relish, cilantro crema, pickled
red onions - 12
pannenkoek: thin belgian pancakes
applestroop - 13
strawberry & lemon mascarpone - 16
bacon & applestroop - 16
chocolate hazelnut sauce - 16
big eye tuna crudo, fennel
caper relish, chili oil - 17
avocado toast, pickled red
onion, panela cheese, cilantro
- 9

griddled polenta cakes, hen of the
woods, tomato, salsa verde, kale,
two poached eggs - 16

large plates
grilled mahi tacos, cilantro slaw,
avocado, pickled red onion,
panela cheese, grilled tomato
salsa, chips - 19
“beyond meat” vegan burger,
panorama vegan bun, lettuce,
tomato, b&b pickles, & vegan
dijon aioli. served with hop salt
fries & ketchup - 19

sessions burger, housemade
seeded bun, lettuce, tomato, b&b
pickles, & garlic aioli. served
smoked salmon salad toast, cured with hop salt fries & dark malt
cucumber, trout roe - 14
aioli - 17
organic baby greens, radish, orange burger add-ons:
holey cow cheese - 2
coriander vinaigrette, crispy
brewer’s grains, panela cheese - 11 red onion marmalade - 1
bacon - 3
chopped salad, roasted chicken, avocado - 3
pickled beets, avocado, peppered
almonds, green goddess - 17

brunch - 10.30.18

